
Small Group Notes for WB. 12th September 2021 

Seeking God……. Relationship with God 

Jeremiah 29:10-14         John 17:20-24 

 
 

• During lockdown how did you feel if you were 

prevented from seeing friends or loved ones in 

person? 

• Have you lost touch with anyone over the years 

who used to be a friend? How did that happen?  

 

 

 

 

God created mankind because He wanted a relationship with us. He gave us freedom of 

choice because He didn’t want a relationship with a bunch of robots. He told us how to live 

so that we could get the best out of the life He gave. In Genesis we see that the ones who got 

the best out if their relationship with God were Adam and Eve, but they blew it when they 

chose to go against His instruction. They blew it for themselves and for us. 

In Jeremiah’s time the Hebrews had been in exile for a long time. They had chosen to 

remove themselves from God’s protection by disobeying Him and ignoring or actively 

opposing Him. 

 

 

 

Look again at the reading from Jeremiah. 

• Which words and phrases show that God was longing to rescue them and restore 

His relationship with them? 

• Why do you think He waited 70 years before putting His rescue plans into place?  

  

• When God reaches out to individuals and 

congregations to develop a loving relationship who 

benefits most?  

 

 

• At this point you may want to spend a couple of 

quiet minutes to tell God what kind of relationship 

you would like to develop with Him. 

 

 

We know that relationships are two-way things. We need to develop loving relationships 

with God because……….. 

1. We are better off with Him than without Him. 

2. He is blessed when we come to Him in love and praise. 

What other ways do you think we can bless God? 



3. John 17:20-24 shows what a close and loving relationship God wants us to have with 

Him. This will encourage others to come into His kingdom and they will then benefit 

as we do. 

 

• Spend some time discussing ways in which we can develop and increase a loving 

relationship with God. Think about how we do that with people we love ….. how 

does that help us with developing our relationship with God? 

 

• Pray for each other and for the church of believers in Hemel that our relationships 

with God will honour Him. 

 

Feel free to give feedback to Pam, Janiel and Penny. 

God bless you all this week. 

 


